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What can  
we offer you?



Chesterfield boasts an active and cohesive business community, 
in particular the Chesterfield Champions, and this broad network 
has made a commitment to help improve and grow the town.

This guide shows how the Invest in Chesterfield team is ready 
to support you in your move to Chesterfield and I invite you to 
discover more.

Peter Swallow
Chair of Destination Chesterfield

Chesterfield
reAdY tO mAke YOu A pArt Of

“Chesterfield hAs 
undergOne mAssive 
trAnsfOrmAtiOn And 
i Am pAssiOnAte AbOut 
the COntinuing 
investment tO mAke 
Our tOwn An even 
mOre exCiting, 
AmbitiOus And 
beAutiful lOCAtiOn.”
Steve Perez, Chairman, Global Brands



Whether it’s managed space or a bespoke building, 
Chesterfield’s property agents, workspace suppliers, 
architects and developers are ready to work in 
partnership to ensure you have the perfect base  
from which to operate.

“we ChOse 
Chesterfield fOr 
its exCellent 
innOvAtiOn Centres, 
strOng regiOnAl 
investment, 
OutstAnding 
emplOYees And 
wOnderful 
surrOundings.”
Gordon Bishop, Managing Director, NetComposites

lOCAtiOn
An ideAl



Chesterfield has a strong financial community to 
support your business with investment and relocation.

Our team can help you access appropriate capital 
investment grants, loans or equity finance, research  
& development grants, or link you to specialist  
financial and tax planning support.

tO grOw
finAnCiAl suppOrt

“we regulArlY 
wOrk with 
businesses thAt 
hAve the drive 
And pOtentiAl tO 
grOw but need 
tO ACCess finAnCe 
Or grAnt funding 
tO AChieve their 
AmbitiOns in 
Chesterfield.”
Richard Trueman, Partner, Mitchells Chartered 
Accountants and Business Advisers



Amongst Chesterfield’s community of legal practitioners, 
you’ll find experts in every area of commercial, property 
and employment law. These specialists are ready to 
support you during your relocation and beyond.

“we believe 
Chesterfield is 
A greAt plACe tO 
dO business And 
we CAn plAY A 
pArt in reAlising 
its enOrmOus 
pOtentiAl bY 
helping mAke 
the tOwn the 
first ChOiCe fOr 
investment.”
Steve Gordon, Senior, Partner, Banner Jones

COmmunitY
Our legAl



“frOm AwArd 
winning 
restAurAnts, 
hOtels And shOps 
tO CulturAl 
AttrACtiOns And 
OutdOOr pursuits, 
Chesterfield And  
the peAk distriCt 
hAve sOmething  
fOr everYOne.”
Duke of Devonshire

Chesterfield is home to many high-quality hotels and 
restaurants - ready to accommodate visiting clients and 
perfect for conducting business. The Peak District is also  
on our doorstep, offering a stunning national park in which  
to relax, explore and re-charge your batteries.

The Invest in Chesterfield team can assist with securing  
the best accommodation, meeting facilities and restaurant 
tables in town.

welCOme
reAdY tO

YOur visitOrs



Chesterfield is proud of its energetic and active 
business community. Our team will work with you to 
identify and access the supply chain and networks 
relevant to your business needs.

“we relOCAted 
tO Chesterfield 
beCAuse we 
believe the tOwn 
hAs muCh tO Offer 
fOr develOping 
businesses.”
Steve Taylor, Taylor Oliver Partnership

COnneCting
YOur business



The Invest in Chesterfield team can help you to 
access and liaise with the relevant local statutory 
services provided by the Chesterfield Borough Council, 
including planning and environmental services.

“Chesterfield is A 
welCOming And 
dYnAmiC tOwn 
thAt is A first ClAss 
lOCAtiOn fOr 
businesses tO invest. 
the COunCil Offers 
A rAnge Of bespOke 
serviCes tO suppOrt 
COmpAnies lOOking 
tO expAnd & thrive.”
Councillor John Burrows,  
Leader of Chesterfield Borough Council

YOur serviCe
publiC serviCes, At



T: 01246 345255  
E: invest@chesterfield.co.uk  
www.chesterfield.co.uk/invest

Supported by
Invest in Chesterfield is a partnership between  
Destination Chesterfield and Chesterfield Borough Council
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